
'VB'I£8.&NS PAY, Roland Sluder sees it as his duty
to keep fresh in the publies mind the legacy of America's soldiers

+Setvirrg as bodyguard
to Gen. GforgePatton
By,Marl' G~.are
THE BALTIMORE SUN

sion on his sleeve, Pfc. Roland "Ron" Slud-
.er spotted a tall, broad-shouldered man in
.a trench coat making his way down the
c,orridor. .Hequickly realized he was aboyt
to greet Gen. George S. Patton. .

"I was shaking like a leaf when I sa-
luted," said Sluder, wlio now lives in Loch-
earn. "Patton saIuted back. Then he told.
me he was glad to see the 94th patch. He
took }loth my hands in his and said;
'Thanks.' He told me our division htplped
him all the way to the Rhine."
See VETERAN, page 16

At t;helilnq ofyvorld WadI in gyrope, a
yoUng Ariierican soldier was reassigned
from the infantry to the military police.
H~;was issued a newunifor;mi told to 1>rac~"
tice saIuting and ordered to guard the for-
mer German SS headquarters in Bavaria, .

,,<where the U.S. Army hfl.dset up aba§e of
operations. . .
. As he stood at his post, proudly sporting
the black-and-graypatch of the 9~th Divi-



Ex-soldier.s-dlit)r= keep~riiemoriesalive
VIi=TERAN, From page 1

Sluder would serve as one of Patton's
bodyguards for about eight months as the
commander of the 3rd Army oversaw the '
reconstruction of the Bavarian govern-
mEmt. '

Now85,Sluder said his war experiences
have inspired him to devotemuch ofhis life
to the Ameri<;;anLegion and to veterans'
causes. He will mark Veterans Day with a,
dinner date with his wife,Lucille, at one of
several Baltimore County restaurants of-
fering to treat veterans. He will wear his
American Legion uniform, with the 94th
pa;tch,his cap and his medals, which in-
chide a Bronze Star.And he will remember
the men and the battles.

:Asthe nation observes Veterans Day to-
day,such recollections heighten awareness
of'thedebt owedto the military, said James
A.Adkins, adjutant general of the Mary-
land National Guard.
, :'Durin'g World War II, almost every

American family was touched by the war,"
Adkins said at a commemoration Wednes-
day in Towson. 'Now less than 1percent of
our population is serving in the military,
but it isno less importantto keepall ofthem
in our memory."

While in Bavaria, many American sol-
diers stayed in vacation homes abandoned
by high-ranking German officers.Patton's
bungalow Was so spacious that its base- '
ment housed a pistol range, Sluder said.

"I actually slept in Heinrich Himmler's
home," Sluder said. He has Nazi photos -
including several that depict Himmler at a
party with AdolfHitler - that he found.

The American soldiers were charged '
with confiscating and destroying German
weapons, uniforms and any Nazi flags and
propaganda.

"Wehad a huge bonfITeright at Patton's
front door," said Sluder, whohas kept

photos ofthat event. ' "They all ask ifl gotcloseto anybody,and
Patton often spoke of the battles that 1alwaysanswer, 'God,'"he said. I

helped the 94th Division "leapfrog" across Sluder was a 17-year-oldhigh school sen-
Germany,Sluder said. "Ifyouwere driving ior when his mother, whoworked at a local
in the car with him, he wouldbe on the edge hospital, alerted him that a Marine friend
ofthe back seat, leaning overto talk to you," had returned critically woundedfrom Gua-
he said. dalcanal in the Pacific.Sluder and about 20

On the day Sluder boarded a ship for other c~smates took a school bus to visit
home, Patton died in a German hospital their friend. They took that same bus that
from injuries sustained in a car accident. same day to the recruiting station, where

"Wenever exchanged much more than everyone ot them enlisted. Sluder re-
'goodmornings' and small talk, but I still mained in the Army Reservesuntil his 18th
consider him the greatest man I ever met," birthday ili-October1943,and then followed
Sluder said. his elder brother, Leroy,into the Army.

Sluder fought with many great men as After basic training and a stint as a cook,
his divisionmade its way across Europe in in which he became a favorite of the offi-
battles that defmed the outcome ofthe war. cers',Sluder crossed the Atlantic on a con-
He can still vividly recall those events, the verted ocean liner shortly after D-Day.After
places and the people, and maintains his more training, his unit deployed to Utah
own vast collection ofwar memorabilia - Beach.
helmets, rifles, ammunition, flags,medals, "The roads were so muddy and the
pl1otographs- from both sides of the con- trenches' and abandoned machine guns
flict. were still there," he said. "We could see

The NewYor~native is longretired from wher~ the men had to pull themselves up-
a career that took many turns. Hebegan as hill with ropes. 1still don't understand how
a butcher for the A&Pgrocery chain, later they did it."
worked in banking and retired from an in- 'I1hedivision was 'charged with contain-
surance fITm.He and his wife,married for ing 60,000Germans in ports along the
62 years, raised tWochildren and are the French coast, according ,to National Ar-
grandparents offi,ve.They are livingnow at chives.
AugsburgLutheranHome.Hestilltakesev- "The German tanks were all over," he
ery opportunity to recount his stories and, said. "Every man over there had a lot of
share'memorabilia, particularly with ,close calls."
schoolchildren. ' The battles were hard-fought with high

"Mygrandkids actually gotme started on casualties in brutal winter weather.
telling the stories;" he said. His daughter "Our coffeewas sofrozen,weate it with a
and her family live in WhiteMarsh. "I was sp~on,"he said. "Weoften trudged tlrrough
so impressed with the ways kids looked at a footand ahalfofsnow. Wewouldwash our
this stuff." feet in that snow,but our bodies were cov-

He often passes around a vial of sand eredwith soot." ,
from Omaha Beach in Normandy - he ar- When they were not involved in sKir-
rived in Europe shortly after the Allied in- mishes with the enemy, the soldiers were
vasion. "Kids look at it like it's something constantly on the move,most often on foot.
holy,"he said. Whilescouting for his squad in a small Ger-

man town near the Belgianboarder, Sluder
was shot in the leg.The bullet shattered his
right knee. Alone, sheltered in a barn, with
only eight rounds in his rifle and racked
with pain, he prevented two Germans with
machine gulls from attacking his men. A
third German soldier,unaware that Sluder
had run out ofammunition, surren(iered to
him, bandaged his wounds and helped him
to an American aid station.

"MY prisoner put me in a sleigh, covered
me with his overcoat and got me help, all
while Germans and Americans were shoot-
ing at us," he said. "Inever gothis name."

After recovering from the wound that
earned him the Purple Heart,he rejoined '
his unit before the Americans crossed the
Rhine River.Whenthe war was over,Sluder
was briefly attached to units liberating con-
centration camps in Czechoslovakia.
Among his collection are photographs de-
tailing the appalling conditions in thos~
camps.

As long as he is able, Sluder said, he will
continue sharing his memorabilia, reiter-
ating his experiences and honoring all
those who serve this country. .

"I want the stories out there," he said. "I
want to make sure all veterans are appreci-
ated. 1 especially want children to under-
stand how veterans saved all, their free- '
doms.",

A decade ago, Sluder learned to conduct '
military funerals. He purchased a bugle'
and trained himself. In South' Carolina,
where he liveduntil about twoyears ago,he
stood honor guard and played taps for a,
youngfemaleMarine killed in Iraq.

He will take his white gloves and bugle,
with him to the restauranttoday forhis Vet-
erans Daymeal.

, "After dinner, 1will ask ifl can playtaps,"
he said. , I,

mary.gCfil.hare@baltsun.com
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Roland "Ron" Sluder holds an armor-pier~ing round from a .50-callber machine gun. He has a large collection of war memorabilia from his service with the 94th Infantry Division. .


